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PURCHASING ENDS 
Veterana eprolled ln a-rt collfll" 
moat purcbale, needed . aupplles 
by November '7, w}len buylnr wUl 
end for veterana l{_nder PL 846 
ancJ 16, the Veterada••Affalra of-
flee announced yeaterday. 
Jl.ua lo~• $•t• f!oll•t• 
rt 
BLITZ VER C-OP, BACKFIRES 
BURLESQUE? •• NO! 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
• -In reply to the lnalnuatlona cast upon our exchange rally 
wl\h COP by Ron LaMar, we would like to make tbe followlng 
11tatement: 
The ~~am" rally given for tbe COP exchange rally, plus extra 
talent, wUI be given tbls Wedneaday night ln the Morrla Dalley 
auditorium. For those student~~ who may have been misled .by 
LaMa.r's statements, we would appreciate your attendance at the 
-rally.• .L. · _ 
We believe that the rally we R._Ut on at COP waa very well 
org~tnlzt-d and ('-OBtained 80me of the belt entertainment on 
campus, plus Tommy Pr' tt's band, a unlon band. Jlay BIAbop, 
who or&'l~Jllzed the COP rally, followed a well-prepared script, 
which Is avaUable to anyone on request. Ron LaMar, ASB 83'7, 
who, by the way, did not see the COP exchange r11Uy given at 
tockton, should have at least ·Jooked at the script before mak-
lnr any re~rk8 about tlte show. 
- -Ex~.itlve Council, Rally Committee 
Betty Louthan, chairman 
AI RaffaeiU, Ass't. chairman 
Sal Millan & Armen llanza~, Pub. Relations 
Nick Casella & Glnny Luke, Art Com. 
Don Tft.comb, Entertalnment 
SEND-OFF RALLY - lfRESHtt1AN aMP 
PROMISES • ~~~RTICIPANTS 
TO "RAISE ROOF" MEET THIS WEEK 
A send-off ral{y for the Spar-
tan footballers Will raise the roof 
of Morris Dailey auditorium -Wed-
nesday night at 7,30, Betty Lou-
than, Rally committee chairman. 
announced yesterday. 
Under the dlrectloq_ of Bay Blllb-
op, who also bandied the COP 
exchange rally, the altair wUI be 
dMigned to send the Spartan 
~uad on Its way to Provo, Utah, 
In high spirit. -
Top talent, including Tommy 
Pratt's band and members of the 
Spartan Caravan, will perform. 
The football team, accompanied by 
Head Coach Bill Hubbard and 
assistants Bob Bronzan and Walt 
McPherson, will appear. 
Miss Louthan indicated that the 
rally will be fast and long. "Stu-
dents should come prepared for 
a long stay. and a good time," 'she. 
commented. · 
Spartan GrUiders 
~eady For BYU 
Freshman campers and coun-
sellors are invited txt attend . a 
reunion tomorrow and Thursday 
in the Student Union from 7 until 
11, stated Dot Moody and Dick 
Knox. co-chairmen. 
Tickets are 25 cents and may 
be purchased at the Student Y 
office or at the door either night. 
Freshmen camp II reunion is to-
morrow night and camp I reunion 
is Thursday night. 
Those working in preparation 
for the affair are: John Melen-
dez, Clydaugh Enos, 4rtie Jo 
Price, Dave Moore, Peggy Elher.:-
ton, Mary LOu Gardner, Johnny 
Bishop, Dean Price, and others. 
Flyers Take Top 
PCI Meet Honors 
Pilots from San Jose State col-
lege's Alpha Eta Rho, Interna--
tional nytng fraternity, captured 
top bonors ln a precision fiylng 
event durlng the Paclllc Coaat 
Intercollegiate Air Meet held at 
San JoSe's gridders came 
life yesterday ilfternoon and 
a rugged scrimmage ~gan 
show their old fonn. 
to Livermore Saturday. 
in Flying under 11-dverse weather 
to conditions which forced the · can-
No men were absent because 
of injuries received in the Pacific 
game. · Coach Bill Hubbard put 
his players to work early in the 
afternoon in preparation for the 
• BYU Cougars. 
cellation of one event, the San 
Jose pilots took a third place in 
the meet which oonsisted of such 
events as precision flying, pre-
cision•bombing, barrier obstructed 
landings 8J!d spot · landings. 
The Spartan flyers nosed out 
the Stanford Flying club to win 
the third place trophy which was 
donated by the Union Oil Com-
pany, Shell Oil, Standard. Oil and 
the Aero ::ndustries Technical In-
. ;titute. Oakland. 
POPE RESIGNS 
POSITION AS 
CHIEF JUSTICE 
SPARTAN FLYER 
FACES CHARGES 
. . . 
By KEITH ALWARD 
I. Keith Pope, Student Court 
Chief lnadce, wllo aubmltted biB 
rellpatloa to the Student Conn-
cll la1t nl&'ht, hal been on tbe Bob Reid, drum major for the Spartan marching _band, and Oilas 
Stndeat-Coart-.ladt- mld-wlntel' -M. R'Osberg of San ~ose will appear before Justice of the Peace Barry 
laat year. McDermott in Stockton torilorrow to answer charges accusing them 
Pope read the verdict in t~e of fl·{gg too low over a popul-?ted area during their "air rai~" over 
tr.ial of S~ Jose State college the College of Pacific campus Friday. 
vs. American Youth for Democ- • 
·racy last March. This trial was A statement by Reid to Dean of Men Paul Pitman, which was re-
one of the court's hardest fought vealed yesterday, denied that either he or Rosberg had done any 
cases. accot41DK to records. I recklesa fiylng untt Lee Apper-
Actlve iD ~lcolar ae- MI:LITA HALL · son of tbe San Joaquln County 
tlvttlee, Pope wu a member of L . Sheriff's Air· Patrol nearly forced 
the ~~.r claM council last their planes to crash when be 
year. Be wu al8o sports editor CHOSEN TO HEAD dove at them In an attempt to 
of the SpartaD Dally last Fall force tbem to land. 
and wu a member of the editor- STUDENT COURT • After being held for a few hours 
lal board. by San Joaquin County authori-
Pope entered San Jose State ties, Reid was released on a $25 Resignation of . J. Keith Pope, 
college in 1945, having previously chief Justke of tbe 8 t 0 dent ~nd and returned to ~an Jos£> in attend~d__:Sa:linas Junior college. c nit 1 th Fall - rt.e . _ 111Jle 10 make a half-t1me a ear-He spent four years in the Navy 0ad :r e ted be~ r, was ance with the c~llege band at the 
•as an aviation metalsmith. re an accep ore a meet- Spartan - COP game Friday eve-
He was appointed Chief Justice lng of tbe Student Councll early ning. ' 
at the beginriliig or this quarter' last evenlnc.-
to replace Mary Lou Allen who Emerson "Doc" Arends, stu-
The fligtu., which was arranged 
by the Rally committee for the 
purpose of dropping lea-flets on 
the Stockton campus, had been 
approved by. the CAA, Dean of 
Men Paul Pitman of San Jose 
State and by President Robert 
Burns of COP, accm:9ing to the 
statement. 
graduated in June. dent body president, appointed 
· Melita Hall, junior court justice, 
Junior Prom To to the position of acting chief justice, pending consideration of 
a candidat~ to succeed Pope. Feature Name Band- In a letter to the Council, Pope 
"The Junior Prom will be held 
in San Jt;~~ at the Civic auditor-
ium February 28 and will feature 
a name band," Bob Keller, prom 
chairman, announced yesterday. 
Tom Wall, class president. has 
organized efficient, flexible com-
mittees to work on the dance and 
plans for decoration and publicity 
have begun. 
The annual affair is open to the 
student ·body, but bids will be lim-
ited to avoid over-crowding, ac-
cording to Keller. 
Committee Hears 
Registrar Speak 
Registrar Joe H. West discussed 
the general topic of "Present 
Practices in Articulation Proceed-
ings for Junior College Graduate!\" 
at a meeting in Berkeley Satur-
day of the State college and Jun-
ior college Committee on Rela-
tions. 
The registrar was acc6mpnnied 
by De!n of General Education Jay 
C. Elder. 
Mr. West said after Saturday's 
meeting he would go to Seattle by 
train for a convention of ·th'e Pa-
cific Coast Association of Colle-
giate Registrars, of which he is 
president. The convention starts 
November 9 and wUl last three 
days. 
indicated that the press of stud-
ies and off-campus work did not 
permit him to devote adequate 
time to the Student Court. His 
resignation followed ·completion 
of an ASB . Constitution-revision 
project started by the court last 
Spring quarter. 
NEW CONSTITUTION 
· The newly-reviled Coustitution 
was submitted to the Connell at 
last night's meeting. The docu-
ment was tabled for study by the 
Connell. Ratification by ConneD 
members and approval by a pOp-
ular vot:A of the Student Body Ia 
reqnlred before the· revllllone be-
came law. By-laws to the Con-
stitution alao were aubmlttecl for 
Council conatderatlon. 
The Council voted to delay 
action on the question of affilia-
tion with the National ·student 
Assoclati~n untU May 17, 1948. 
PUB BOARD 
Reid said that Bob Wyckoff of 
San Jose, accompanied by another 
student, made a run over the 
Stockton school in an Aeronca 
Champion and dropped lea.flets at 
2:30 Friday, and at 3 Reid and 
Rosberg made their first run over 
the campus in a Grelilt Lakes 
trainer and a Fairchild plane. 
On their second run, Apperson ap-
peared on the scene and dov~ his 
AT6 at the two planes, blasting 
them 'with his prop wash and 
nearly throwing them corripletel)4 
out of control. 
Apperson's plane bore no mark-
ings to indicate his official status, 
according to Reid's report. 
Rosberg landed at a nearby air-
port and was taken into custody. 
Reid made a landing at a differ-
ent airport and phoned to contact 
Rosberg. When informed of what 
had happened he immediately 
flew to the other field where he, 
too, was arrested. 
Rumors are plentiful and fiery 
cone rnl~ the. entire affair, ln-
cludl)ig one that College of Pa--
Action on a proposed publi-
cations advisory board, consist-
ing of the Journalism depart~ 
ment hea~ a journalism faculty 
member, the college comptroller, 
the graduate manager a mem- clflc students mann d shot gun11 
ber of the Student Cou~cil and a I and BB guns ln..-n eftol't t~ repell ... _ 
"disinterested" faculty member, 'be Spartan attack. 
was post~ned until such time as Bob Johnson, l'f'Prt-sentlng thl' 
a complete plan tor the board San Jose State college Rally om-
\& submitted to the Council In the mlttee, who spousored the light. 
fonn of a By-law to the co,.nstt-1 will accompany Reid to' Stockton 
tution. tor the hearing. WednetKlay. 
In the scrimmage Gene Barbier 
was a standout for- the "reds" as 
he broke away on several long 
ruris. He put on an exhibition 
similar to that displayed by him 
against Santa Barbara college. 
Jack Donaldson gave an ex-
ceptiortal perfoM1UlJ1Ce tor the 
"whites." ' . 1 
Mel Stickl\ey who captained the $QPHS TO "DIG" 
Spartan flying team_ at the Liver-
more meet, expressed the organiza- AI Pinard, pi'Mident ot the 
Uon's hopes of sponsoring An air Sophomore clau, .tate.· that a 
me~ here, providing the _grpup. Community Cheat bar~el wUl be 
cp~ obtain coo~ration and back- placed In fr911t of the Spartan 
ing. He .. pointed out that UCLA Dally ofllce today and tomorrow, 
sent a flight team of ten pilots to and be u.rCM all IOpbomorfJI · to 
Livermore and paid all expenses. take note and cllg down. 
An insurance fund was voted 
$1500 by the Council. Under this RECITAL FRIDAY 
fund will be a conprehensive Ua - - Mi · "'I 1 t ' Th ·- 1 t•-
TECHNIGAL ,.OLDER· 
·· A folder from the. State Depart-
ment of Public Health containing 
printed lnfonnation on pub 1 i c 
health laboratory work and lab-
atory ~hnician work Is available 
in the Biology ~toreroom for 
students to check out overnight, 
Dr. 'Wilbur Swanaoil ..repOrted. 
"It 111 hoped that we ~ repre- Pinard r~da 10pba that tbey 
sent ·san IO&e State coUere ID a are the only clau which baa not 
similar manner when future com- as yet donated and •1'1. "let'• 
petitions 'arc held away from· tbl• top the other. c1aMee ID tbla 
area," Stickney ukL drive.'" 
bT · li ri •. f""as " o e omas, mus c ~ I Jty ms~ce po cy COVe ng c olty fi structor, \VUJ be featured 
those. in attendance at student In a plano recital Friday, Novem-
functlons for which admission has be ·.. t 8 •1 fl \ th Littl 
be h ed r '• a • v p.m. n e e en c arg . ~ Theater. 
..... Tbts inaurance cover• accldente 
which occur at athletic event., 
Speech department product1on1, 
all Student Body dan~ · Be-.el-
rtes, the awtm abow, and other 
acttviUei for whlcb admlaelon Ia 
cJa.ara'ed. 
Selectlona trom composers Bee-
thoven, Brahms, Debull8y, Bartok, 
and LIAzt ar-6' on the pro&Tam for 
the evenlnr. 
The publlc Is Invited. 'l'bere wt11 
be no adml811on cbalye. 
. ' 
_a_R_OT. __ ilf___,.D.AJLY ____ __:. _ ___,Tuelday,....--_:.·_' _No_w..:..._m_ber __ 4_. 1_947 KAPP.A SIGMAS 
' 
,_...._, .wery echool day by tfte Auoclet.d Studenn of Sen Jose -'tete 
Collec)e et tfte p,... of tfle Globe Printfng Co. Ente,.d es 11cond cleu metter 
at S.11 Jote Poat Office. , 
14~··~··~~····~·!••···············~1''' HAVE YOU .HEARD? 
-QJS7 .. DOOLft 
************************************************* 
Ero Sopblaa Nclety revealed tile eDP.Cementa and marrtages 
ol foar·IDelllben widcb OCCUI'I'ed dlll"'nJ the ~tununer -.ud fall. 
Bfver~ Suess and Bob Barton, former students here, exchanged 
vows In a September wedding ceremony at Qilva,ry MethodiSt church. 
'lbe bride wore a white satin gown with a brush flower .coronet. 
Mr. aDd Mn. ·Barton spent their \)oneymoon at Lake Tahoe. 
SEND OUT C~L 
FOR EGG SHELLS 
"There o\J&ht to be a law against 
powtryless' Thursdays; our mass 
scale saving of egg shells is being 
seriously bandlcapped by this re-
volting situation." complain the 
Kappas. 
Ena, egp, and 
the. motto of tb~ Kappa Kappa 
Sterna pl.-tbl.-week u -tbe}' pre. 
pare tor "La Fiesta," their aonual 
Kappa Karnlval, to be held F:ridlr.Y 
night In the Men's eym. The eep 
tor maJdnc caacaronlea, aad the 
caacaronlea a~ tor making twa 
at the Karnlval. 
In case you ha'l{en't heard what 
cascaronles are, Webster" defines 
them as "eggshells filled with con-
fetti to be scattered at carnivals," 
and, the Kappas add, preferably 
.&.otber SaD .Joee State couple. Shirley Brown aad .Jack Fischer, at the- Kappa Karnival. It's an old 
to break. ~ "Hia laat. words were-''rhat ain't tbe wa~ they taught ~ at .Fort 
Sblrley'a gown was white Ia~ with matching mitts and Juliet cap. roriies over the heads of lriends Ord'." 
atcunival time. ~:_------------------~--------------------------
llamde UDpafelter, preeadent of Ero SopJatan aoclety, recently Throucb i6e cooperauo.- ot the SJS ·LIBRARY HAS .. COIJ_ .ECTION 
Jft-.led bel' enpcemeat to BW S~ of Beverly B1llL C.tbollc Womeli'a Center "mil- - -
Bonnie 1s a senior art major h.ere and Bill is a student at Los Dona" ot en abella are beln&' OF p ARJS L YREBJRD PRESS 
Anplea City college. • saved, but tboee poultryleu Tban-
P!an:S are being made for a September wedding. daya llow down production eon- By ALICE .JOY GOLDER records now put out are an addi-
tional means to aid in the in-
tt>rpretatlon of old music. Oapl4'a reerulta OecWa Pettis aad Ropr McElll1ett. former 
.._.. ot 8aa .Joee State collece. wUI become man and wife at a No-
v....,_ weddblc In San Carloe. 
Tbe couple will live in Mariposa. 
Zeta Chi member .Jean ~ey, junior P. E. maJor from UvlDg-
atoae, aamoaaaea that abe wUl marry Mel Frank, aealor P. E. maJor 
from Loe ADpiM. . 
Another blndranee Ia SaD .Joee State colleJe Ia one 
the ·fact that ewe pis Uke IMMlon of the few colleges In OaUfornla 
better thaD eep. Two. days a week and In the conntry that baa a 
the pis are pven a cbolee of collection of musical man~pta 
bacon or ears for brealdaat- and recorda trom the Lyreblrd 
everyone takes bacOn, aad tbe PreM In Paris, F'l'ance, aaya 
Kappas lament long and lond. No Maude Coleman, Arts readlDc 
ecpbells-Go eucaronlee. room llbrarian. 
' 
"Nine universities and colleges 
- .- No date.Juaa.J»ee1ueUo_r_ tbe wed . .,din,·~..,·--- Procedure for making casca- Th L bird Press a -~----f-LW"t""L..LILKCI~-.Ht.~ ~~coo~· k. in- e yre • 
in the United States and six in 
Europe are regular subscribers 
to all of the published .. works 
of the' Lyrebird Press," said Miss 
~Ieman "Harvard, Yale and 
Vassar are among those in the 
United States. 
Satllrday, November 8, Dorothy Hazdovac, 19(6 graduate from 
Padftc Grove, wW become the bride of Don ~eo, jDDior joUftlallam 
~~~Nor fJ:'OID San .Joee.---. - .-· 
Dorothy has been teaching art in Mountain View. 
Don is affiliated with Gamma Phi fraternity. 
to eggs neatly in 
so they can be filled with confe*ti, 
and Scotch taped back t~ether. 
They're all set for "La Fiesta" 
tlfen, and ready- .for. ~ to 
break them over again. 
terprise to promote art, leun-
Fraternlty brotben of .Jack Hansen le&nled of hl8 engagement 
to Lacy Oborne from Palo Alto at a reu.nt Gamma Phi Sigma meet-
Inc· 
in, and culture through the "San lose State college Is the 
publication of the works of com- only •tate collece 1n CaUtornla 
po~rs. ~lated Miss Coleman. to have a collection from the 
She added. that in addition ·· to Lyreblrd Preas, I believe. We're 
rare musical manuscrip , the golDL to cllaplay our collection ln 
Lyreblrd Press brings together tbe llbrary ioon," added Mll · 
Accounfing. fraf in the recording studio editor, Coleman. musicologist, and music critic Traveling down next to the 
Lucy was a conunerce 'major in her junior ear last quarter. She 
is not attending San Jose State this quarter. Pled S Th'rfeen and creates on records scholarly catalogue room, Miss Coleman ge I and authentic interpretations. brought out a folio of John Bl.Q.w's 
Thirte-en pledges were intro- Records and sheet music are is- opera, "Venus and Adonis." The Wedding bellS for the couple will ring December 28 in Palo· Alto. 
duced to members of Alpha Eta sued simultaneously. folio contains all · of the singing 
Dr. Taylor Visits 
Campus Friends 
Roaming ·Zoo Class 
To Take to Ro.ad 
Sigma at a smoker recently held LE GRAND MUSIC parts or the opera, the entire 
at the Hotel De Anza. Alpha Eta "We try to 1et recorda that tnuslcal score, and several plates 
Sigma is the Accountants' Honor- we have the mualc for," eiplalned in water color. The plates, all 
ary society. · Mlu Coleman. She then broqbt originals, were painted by the 
The men, .John Atklnaon, BW oat the catalope abOwiDg that French artist, Marie Laurenun. 
Dr. Gnat -TQior, dean of the Dr. Ralph A. Smith's roaming Bridge. Keith Gordon, Don Vowles, 1n our llbrary · we have Zl reo- This folio will be catalogued soon 
8cltool of Med&ebae of Duke 11111- Zooloey 11 '7 c1au wiD take to tbe Don Krogh, Don Kroaalmp, .J!'Ck orda from tile works of Francois and put In the Arts Reading room 
veralty, aa4 poadaate of SaD .Jose ro&d acaiD November 8 for the Kelly, Cbarlea Garner, Alfred ear- ConperlD ~Grand, together wltb for students to Inspect. 
State collep, wu oa tbe campaa Jbatlnp Natant Blatory reaerv~ dona, .Joe Sp•lato, .and l!'raDcla two voiiUIIeS of bla maalc. Before BARE EDITIONS 
lut week vWUDc hill fat.lrer, BeD- Uon In carmel valley Dr. Smltb SvWcb, all have quaWied for mem- 19U the works of tbla composer "Anyone wlU enjoy looking 
Jlmln B. TQ~or, aad former ea.- said today. benhlp by having completed tlve were aever pabllabed. Many other tbrourb these rarely seen edl-
mate., acoordlllc to Dr. Gertl'ade Zoology 117 is devoted to the quarten in acconntldc aabjeeta ~pta aDd recorda are now tiona from the Lyreblrd Preu," 
CaviDa. •• study Sl mammals,· and the Hast- with at leaat a "B" averace, aDd on order and wiD be arrlvln&' empbaalzed Mlu Coteman, "even 
Dr. Taylor attended the colleie ings reservation Is composed of by being accounting maJora. 1 ' ioon, promised Mlsa Coleman. If maalc Ia notbln1 more than a 
• with Dr. CaVins, ·or. Robert D. 350 acres which have been allowed Bill Wilson was elected presi- The Lyreblrd Press was found- curloalty to him. The various 
Rhodes, and Dr. WUliam Swe-eney. to return to the wlld 6r go back dent of the organization, with ed . in . 1932 b)' Mrs. ~· M. Dyer cover dealpa mlJbt be of lntenl8t 
The elder Taylor ill in cbarie of to nature. · Delro Rossetto winning the . vice of Paris, France. She decided to to art majorL" 
the chemistry storeroom. Dr. Smith explained that no presidency, Louise Pratcher, · ~~ec~ turn to publishing to restore to A graceful abstract leaf de· 
The deiUl served as a lieutenant changes are made on the reserva- retary-treasurer; and LaVerne the world the music of forgot- sign, a trademark of the com-
colonel in the Medical Corps of tion by the hand of man, no now- Tillman, publicity manager. ten composers. The publisher pany, can be found on each manu-
the United States Anny and land- ers are picke-d, and no trees cut. wanted to produce beautiful vol- script. 
ed on Oldnawa five days after the Scientists from the Unlvenlty Buffet Meal Honors umes on handsome paper and to The entll-e collection will be 
fint American troops, and later of Callfoi'Dla beaded by Dr • .Jean · link throUih modem bindings and on hand in the Arts Reading 
served in Korea, accordini to his Lbudale malntaln the tract .. a Della . Pledges engravings past and presen~: The room," concluded Miss Coleman. 
father. natual blatory laboratory wltb _ 
Descrlbin8 the methodJ "uaed at fuads. anppl1ed by Mn. l"J'ancea Delta Sigma Gamma fraternity Newman Cl~t~b ture off-the-z:ecOrd music, while 
Duke to select medicaf~students ~lmett llaltlilp. pledged 18 men at a- recent meet- H ld D dancing will be on the newly re-
Dr. Taylor declared, "Not only d~ Recent ramblings of the "Zoo" ing at the home of Alumni mem- To 0 ance finished fioor of the Newman Club 
we conalder the candidate's aca· class took the_ members to Ski ber George Morris. The pledging Newman ctab wUl bold a dreuy ballroom. Refreshments will be 
demic achievements, but we look Lodge in the Selrras near Yosem- ceremony, at which Preslcfent Dlck aport dance open to the student served to those attending, accord-
at his contributions to the com- ite .Natlonal park. Also tentatively Morton presided, was followed by body Friday, ; November u, from lng to Miss Rodenborn, and enter-
munfty u a citizen. planned is. a trip ~0 the California a buffet supper. 9 p.m. to.' l a.m. at Newmaa Hall, talnment will' be provided. 
"We prefer students wttb Inter- Academy of Sciences In San Fran- Pledgemaster .Raymond "Buzz" '79 So. Fifth St. Bids wm sell AI Adorador and Dorothy Wag-
eete Jn ad, mule. u4 other cal- clsco. Goodwin announc~ that the , fol.- at fl.20 apiece, accordlnr to Bob- ner are in charge of decorations 
taral aabjeeta. Every appUcaa~ re- lowing men had been pledged aft- ble Bodenbom prealdent. for •the affair, and Bob Snyder. 
eelvea two boon of the selection LOCAL: er the · organization's tll r e e Theme of ihe- affair · wlll be AI Gianacato' and Phil Plazza will oolllllll~; time." Walt Cranor, December grad, smokers: Ronald O'Dell, Bud AI- ''Merry-Go-Round," and will fea- handle bid p~urement and sale. 
ua.te and. former Spartan Dally len, Bean Price, Phfl Ward, John ;;;.;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=. 
' TRUTH WILL- ·our·-~. editor;- now lB 'employed _witkthe Stahsfield, Bill Brennan. -
Yuba City Independent Herald. Delehanty, Bob Lewin, Ray Rosen-
Truth will ~t-or will itT His wife, Willi (Wilcox), who din, Paul }?otter, Dave PopP. Cal-
Three unmarried. or 80 they graduated in June is with the· vin Carter, Gus Gulment, ~ud Jen-
tho\l&ht, Spartan Dal]y staff Post-Enquirer In s:m Carlos un- ney, and Jim Shouse. 
members ha~e been informed by til Walt finds housing in .Yuba Also pledged were; Jim Me-
the Veterans Admlnstratlon that City. Nelley, atil Logan, Bob Power, 
they are accredJted with depen- ·Ferris Baker Peter McLaughlin 
dent chlllren. but only one has a Pete Franusich, guard can- Derk Johnso~ and AI Maroni. Th~ 
dependent wife, ~ to the dldate, Is another one :ot Coach three smokers· at which the new 
recorda • · Dee Portal's · boxing hopefuls. members had been guests had 
Is a darkened put catching up Pete wears the Pulple Heart as been one formal affair, one sports 
with these boys or hu the VA a result of h1a mlll~ service smoker, and one ~becue and 
fouled up aplnf with ~· Marines. dance. 
FOR AN ~EVENiNG . . 
I -OVER A CIDER &AR~EL 
-HOLE-DOWN MUSIC 
AND HOURS OF FUN 
It's NOVEMBER 14 
. . 
APO'S· BARN DANCE ·· 
NAPREDAK HALL • 
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WATER. POLO TEAM RIDING 
. ~SP.. o~ D. T.'~. CREST 0~ By ~~Go~~S!ORIES ~ J Sen Jose'i water polo teem i1 the team to beet so fer es other 
... 
-... 
SPARTAN DAILY I 
Tuesday, November 4, 1947 
teems in tl1e .state ere concerned. The Spartans boast victories.. over 
both Stanford and California. Friday night(.they travel to San Fran-
:::__ eiseo to clash with an undefeated Olympic Club team. 
. ' 
·sPARTA BABES BACK TO WORK 
It's back to scrimmage and urday's g!lme . 
hard practice this week for Coach The Spartlets never quit try-
Bud Winter's hard flgnting frosh ing an'd gave the undefeated Stan-
eleven who dropped a 33-23 thrill- ford aggregation a busy after-
er at Stanford last Saturday ait- noon. The field was very wet and 
ernoon. sloppy, but still it was some ball 
The Spartleta have now a rec- game. 
SPORTLITE Coach ()harley Walker uya • 
.. that bla aplaabera are one of the 
By PAUL VON HAFFTEN top teama on the coaat tbla tea-
ord of two ollt!8 ani! one victor . - There was a thrill a minute-
CCAA RESULTS They face the Freano State Bull- ,es~lally <;turing the second half's 
Mighty Michigan and Notre ton, He backed his atatement by 
Dame continued their amazin; telling or Cal'a .. victory over UCLA 
pace Saturday as they conquered and close def~at by USC. 
their opponents with ~eat pre- 'J1t.e Gold and White splashers 
W L T Pta Op pups next and wind up the sea- opening when both _teams scored 
Col. Pacific ... - ..... s o o · fJ8 1 aon here aplnst the Gael Frosb within the first two minut~ 
Freaao State'...... 1 () 1 21 1S who hwlbled the Bronco BabM First Boyd Benson broke an all 
San Qle~ro............ 1 2 1 10 85 M-0 last week. time run back record at Stanford 
San lose ... - ......... 1 1 o S9 14 Stanford:s Papoose team simply by returning a kickoff 98 yards. 
Santa Barbara.... 1 1 o 53 5S ,had too many good breaks 'Bnd a Then the SRartans came right 
--clsion and . skill. The Wolverines, are ruu-tlcularly concerned about 
however, had a tough time of it this ·Friday's, battle • with the 
"as Dlinois held them to · two TDs. Winged "0." 'lbe Spartans .played 
This was one of the three picks one of their sloppiest games of 
which back~ired on us last week.' the season when they lost to the 
CAL Poly .............. o 4 o 40 1M powerful and hard charging line back and scored on a sensational 
RESULTS LAST WEEK whtctr ·damaged the Spartlets of- pass from Dick Finnegan to GBn' 
Clubbers, 13-8, here two weeks 
Pennsylvania maintained Ita ago. 
aupremacy In the eaat, while Following ' Friday's game, San 
·Southern CallfornJa,. and Utah Jose's mermen Will be pointing 
maintained their feaderablp 1n the towards another victory _over 
Pacific coaat and Rocky Moun- Stanford when they meet the In-
dians here on Nov. 12. taln Conferencea. 
Good-old South.eFn-Methodist Walker says that another vic-· 
· • tory--ove~< Stantoi houltt -put 
universi~ came through for us the 1~ team In a good fram~ of 
~ain, as the remarkable Doak mind for the PAA meet In San 
Walk~ led the Mustangs to a Francllco Nov, 18. ' 
14-13. win over Texas and Bobby At this meet a gold, silver, and 
Layne in a thriller diller. bronze medal will be presented 
Army an<t California found the Q the top three teams. Walker 
has his eyes focused on ·the gold 
·victory trails again this weekend: one and Is hoping that his boys 
The Bears- upset the overrated won't 1~ him down. 
UCLA Bruins, while the Cadets 
overwhelmed tlfe G e n era 1 s ' The freshlnen will meet the 
Olympic Club J-V's in the' pre-
(Washington and Lee) . liminary Friday night. The water 
The number one grid thrill com- polo mentor is very pleased with 
ing up this week is the Anny- the improvement his frosh team 
Notre Dame finale. We look for a has showed In their last few 
ve close battle, butrM;gi;;.-v~t.e;r,uth .... e+!!;=o::.::e.;;;s.~L;,;l . .:o.:Yd Kidd.er, Tom Daly, 
nod to the Irish y atouc own. Fred Hansseri;- ''Mal" Malone , 
SPARTANS-COUGARS and Pete Wolff are men he men-
Both adveraarles, San loee tioned as playing much Improved 
State college and Brlgbarb YoUDC ball In the last game. 
unlvenlty lost tough camea to 
tbelr opponents. San loee bad a 
good -ball club 7rlda~Cbt bu 
lost to the Tlgen who plated bet-
ter and were led by one of the 
moat aensattonal quarterback, Eel-
cUe LeBaron, we have aeen In 
these neck of the wooda alDce 
the daya of Frankie Albert of 
Stanford. 
NEVADA GRID 
Reaaona have been ~v~ 
for the aocceuful football cam-
palpa dlaplayecl by Nevada the 
last two years. There were only 
two Nevada realdenta on .the lint 
team wblcb manled St. ){&J'Y'a by 
a 39-lf count. A total of aev'en 
atatee were repreaented on the 
vanity team. 
COP U, San lose 0. 
Freano 1, 8an Diego 1. 
Santa Barbal'!l 58, Cal Poly U. 
G~ THIS WEEK 
· San lose VL BYU. 
COP va. Freano State. 
si.n Diego .ft. -Loyola.. 
Cal Poly va; Pepperdbte; 
CASABA SQUAD 
AWAITING-SKED 
Still waiting for the season's 
schedule to be released, the Spar-
tan basketball squad ~ntinues 
drills this week on the hardwoods 
of the Men's gym. 
The Frosh squad opened practice 
yesterday the gym. Turnout 
for the freshman team was ex-
ceedingly large. Reports indicate 
t he Frosh are going to have a 
good team this season. 
Coach Walt McPherson still }\as 
several tentative games on the 
varsity schedule. If arrangements 
can be completed this week. the 
season!s--sked. wi.lLbe released. 
DINNER IN THE NEW PATIO 
You'll c 
SING z 0 
loud praises m 
"' FOR YOUR -t ::I: 
luncheon or m 
SUPPER ~ 
AT Q m z ~ -t 0 > 
"' 3435 El Camino - Atherton "' 
The BYU Cougars haven't had 
much luck this season, but neither 
have the Spartans. · We )i)(lf the 
Spartans to win by two touch-
downs but only after a close bat-
tle. 
PICKS 
·If you're an ttOxfort/'' 
For our picks this week, we like 
· Michigan _over Indiana although 
there Is a possibility 'of an upset 
and we also pick Southern Cali-
fornia to edge out Stanford. 
Other picks: 
Notre Dame over Army. 
San loee over BYU. 
Geo~ Teeb over Navy, 
Ric; over Arkanl&a. 
~ulppl St. over AbDrD. 
Texaa over Baylor. 
UCLA tie Oregon State. 
Callfomla over WubJn&'toD, 
Yale over Brown. 
Miami (Fla.) ·. over Clnclnllatl. 
Clemaon over Forman. 
Utah St. over Colorado • 
• Nevada over Detroit. 
Georpa over Florida. 
'Princeton over Harvard. 
Idaho over ~on~ 
Wllconaln over Iowa. 
KaniU U over Neb.....U.. 
Oklahoma over KaniU St. 
Mlnneaota over Purdue. 
Duke over M1110urL 
OOP over ~o. State. 
SMU o~r Texaa ~&M. 
SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 
ONE GAL GAS. 
FREE 
with every purchase of 
I 0 gallon$ of gas! 
Savings here at ell times. 
Bob & Ted's 
SEASIDE SERVICE 4th I Wllllenl 
S11 wilt 
ARROJJI' 
GMilo• 
Oxftwtl 
istiH 
Slli~ 
/M 
YOU 
2. Anchored buttons - won•t 
pop off. 
3. Mitoga cut - fits the form, 
no bunching at the waist .. 
A. Fine Gordon Oxford fabric • 
- wears and washes well. 
5. Sanfonzect labeled ~ not a 
whit over '1" lbrinJcaae. if 
that. .. -
man 
1. Smooth fitting 
Arrow collar-
the best made. 
See ua for a acw Azrow lbi.rt aad tie, todq) 
SPRING'S -
Mark .. and Santa Clare · Columbia I eO 
_.;..___ ARROW .SHIRTS- -------
•, 
fense at critical times during Sat- ! Williams. 
The Outstanding Player of The Week 
BILL PARTON 
"It's Jules f<>r Jewels" 
Ballard 584 23 East Santa Clara 
U.ten to Tom Durgan Spol'tllcaster on-Radio .KEEN _tonl_ght 
at 6:16 to hear bow the out.tand.lng player wa8 chosen.• 
ANNOUNCING • • • 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!!! 
.. 
Fom1erly REMLEY'S COFFEE SHOP 
134 East Santa Clara St. 
NOW!!! KITCHENmE CAFE 
Serving Home Cooked Meals 
For Your Eating Pleasure 
ME~l TICKETS-$5.50 for $5 plus tax 
Save 1 Oc on the, Dollar 
MR. & MRS. C . A. SWEEM, Owners ond Operotors 
Arrow Proudly· Presents 
'~ 
1 Jative to a million college top-bureau drawers before the-
war, Arrow's famous Gordon Oxford cloth shirts in five 
classic campus styles ar~ back to deck the neck oi the 
post-war college man. 
• 
"oovn" 
Roll fronl 
bNIIOn-t/otVM 
"sussax" 
• T1' idtsPrttlll 
11111 tollllf 
Ask for these models by name: 
"DOUBLU" 
DoNb/11 for 
i/,u 1111d sports 
- 11110 potjlll 
AT . 
$3.95 
"Baoaa.y" 
M1tliM"' pohll 
toiiM 
-Dew "nNY,..r 
' ' CtUNM, lt»111r - -
poilll •llllt»>~ 
.t • 
\- ' . 
4 SPART~ DAILY Tuesday, November 4, 1947 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SPARTAN SPINNERS: W o- CHI DELTA PHl: Members, 
men's gym tonight, 8:30. Anyone place orders and deposits with 
Interested in folk dancing is In- Leonard's by Wedri'esday, 
vited. I SPARTAN KNIGHTS: 7 . p.m., 
NEWMAN CLUB: Following Student Union. Line painting at 
members lease report . to tdlth to 
1 
10 p.m . Be there! 
sell dance bids; Bobble Rodenborn, l . CHRISTIAN S~N~E 0 R-
Phil Piazza', 8 :30; "Bee" EdwarcJ:>. GJtNIZA'IlON Room, 21, _730 to-. 
.Norma Johnston, 9:30; Bobble night. Students and faculty mem-
Rodenborn, 11:30; Barbara Fontes, hers cordially invited. 
Mary Ann Riffel, 1230; U0 ALPHA PHI OME~A mem-
.R a 1 c h, 1:30; .Don· ~chaeffer, bers and pledges meet tonight in 
Frank Glnelli, 2:30. Room 39, 7 :30. 
PRE-PHARMACY CLUB: W AA GOLF CLUB: Girls in-
Newly formed Pre · Pharmacy terested ·in· golf attend meeting 
club will hold its first meeting in today, 3:30 in Women's gym. 
J . 
Picture Calendars 
Avai able Soon' 
Mfss Doris Robinson, head of 
the Placement office, !lnnounced 
)fest rday that the San Jose State 
college picture appointment oal-
enaar· for '"19'18 wnroe avalllrble 
shortly. 
The calendar i published for 
the benefit pf the Memorial Chap-
C.! fund a nd' is spon~ored by . the 
Alumni as ociation and the Asso· 
ciated Student Body. The cost will 
be $1 . Subscription blanks will be 
isuf'd through the Placement of-
fic-e. Miss ~blnson stated. 
Tau Gamma Admits 
Nine New Members room 110 today at 2 :30. A dis- WAA TENNIS: Doubles tour-
cusslon of the organization· plans nament ladder on . WAA bulletin Tau Gamma, honorary society 
is on the agenda. board. Members please check on Of women physical education ma-
.. 
SlxTEEM MEN 
PLEDGE A·ltHI·O 
' 
" If Tttey Had Lived" 
To Be-Heard on KEEN 
.... .
The names of 18 students pledg- " lf They Had Uved" will be 
lac Alpha Phi OOltlJ&. w~re ~ presented ,bY the San Jose Rad~o 
le aec1 by Vlce-Pr'"ealdent ~boer M. GuHd a~ . s. tonigh.t ~n Ra~10 
Fritz yesterday. KEEN. 1 h1s 1s the th1rd m d ser.•es 
The are: John Melendez, Dick of nine r~dio plays that are .be•~g 
y ---- 'PlilJ. en ted h:y- the-Radio-Guild m_ 
Leslie, Vincent Luczak, J: La· conjunction with the County Medi-
lips, Charles RodSwansi oJn, h nLo • cal Society. Students in the cast Mar Perry n, o n we, . . 
' · J Elli J are D1ck Chiolls, Bill H~nd rson. 
Jerry Dodd, Bernard · '!· er- and Dick · Anderson. 
emy Carlson, Keith Kerwin, S!iJ. · . . 
Farrauto, Ed Smith, Len Living- Dr. Edgar Wllhs, faculty ad_vtsor 
ston and 'Sal Millan. for the guild. will direct. 
Pl~ges' activities began.~ th a 
smoker In the Student Union Oc-
toberr 14. Prospective members 
are cortstructlng concrete con-
tainers to be placed on c~pus for 
trash !lnd cigarettes. 
'30' CLUB OPEN 
TO NEW ~EMBERS 
ELECTRIC-SHIVER 
Sal• and Se"ice 
1-DaJ 
Senlee 
SJSC RADIO CLUB: Tomor- dates to play. jors. held -a fo mal initiation of 
row night, 7:30 In room S2, Sci- new members Sunday night at the "Journalism, advertising, and 
ence building. Amateur station ND FOUND home of Dr. Irene Palmer and photography majors are invited to 
WGYL now In operation. Jte- LOST A Mrs. Ethel Wright.., according to join the "30" club this week," 
treshments served. LOST: Grey, silver. t 0 p p e d Edith Johnston, president of . the Vern Baker, president, announced 
-SQEH ASS COUNCIL:. To- parker "51", lgt Monda . Please society. yesterday. 
night, 7 o'clock in room 111'f.~m1l""r""e""tu""rn=:._t_.o..., "'"M,__ar..u.;;c"'y-~S~~y~k~es~.~YW==c'=A7=-I, -Ne:-:-w--...,--m_e_m_be:--rs---'. '-:i-n-st,--a""'ll,..ed....-.~a.,..t~a e an1nrto s---ope~n 
sophomores are urged to attend. or LOST and FOUND, room 2. cand.leligh't initiation ceremony, to-people in the three departments 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
LOST: . Wallet, at COP game. were Shirley Plowright, Noel and m.,eets once a week for the 
Co n t a i ri e d much-needed rent Thompson, Barbara Albaugh, Stel- purpose of fUrther progressing 
money and San Francisco com- Ia Ba~eto, Eleanor Cain, Linda interest along fields in which stu-
mutes. Please return to Lost and Montgomery, Mary Jonas, Mary dents are preparing to make 
Found, or Yeng Chuck. McNeil, and Mona Morris. their life's work. ' 
REMINGTON RAND, 
SCHICK cind 
SHA VEMASTER 
e 811 Stoc• oJ Paru 
~eel-Meebanl nJ 
MaD Semce a SpeelaltJ • 
TIE SHI VE.R SHOP 
II &. au~ Clara 
. aaa 1 ... lO CatU. 
PboDe Bal. ztz F 0 R SALE: Schick Colonel 
electric razor. Slightly used. A 
real buy. Only $10. See at 318 No. 
Sixth St. ------------~--~--~----------------------
wANTED: Girls to· try out as 
vocalist for all-girl da~ce band. 
Also need trombone player. ·If 
interested, call Bal. 6167 after 
5:30 p.m. 
WILL THE PERSON who "bor- . 
covert coat 
from the Coop on Thursday 
return it to the Coop immediately. 
FOR SALE: Blue studio couch, 
\ 
as good as new. $25. Apt. 72, M 'lBIRIS Spart~ City, after 5:30 p.m. -~-tiP _ -
HOUSING FOR FREE-PRAC- • -, _ 
TICALLY: Vet ~d wife will 
swap-small- room..:.separate from • much 
house to single vet whh car in IS. SO -
exchange for couple nights week- ' k -
ly freedorn-ahd-uccasional -& t to smo e 
around house still a - building. e e r I. -
Meaning guy who takes room will f { 
stay home once in a while so we k ~ 
can go out leaving infant daugh- ·H· ILIP MORRIS offers the smo er an 
P th ·garette For PHIUP ter safe in case the place burns fi f ad in no o er o · 
down o r something. Place is bene t ou ONLy cigarette recog· 
beautiful hilltop ranch home 15 MoRRIS is the ONE, the · li ts as 
. . d throat s~ta s 
minutes from SJS. Chance for nized by leadtng nose an r-
extra douj;th for character handy definitely less irritating. 
with tools, paintbrushes, etc. Give - " • • means ~ 
Rem- ... -b-er·. -I.ess.Jrntauon us a ring and talk it over. Bal. .., rn 
203-J3. ~rooking errjoyment fokr Y2!!.k· what PHlLIP 
Y ' If even" smo er new -es. - th 'd ALL change to for billiards 
the WELCOME 
· For wholesome enjoyment dur-
ing 'shut-in" eveni'!'JS, It's bil-
liards at the WELCOME, with 
its enjoyable, co'"fort.ble sur-
roundings. 
You.;; udiea especially in· 
vited. A l1dy in ettend1nce for 
your lnatructlon end guid1nce. 
An 1uortmellt of delicious 
s1ndwichea • . • toft drinks ••. 
end fount•in speciel ew1it your 
selection. 
For • 'rel1xlng, pl01sur~ble 
evening it'a blllitrda et the 
WELCOME for young l1diea 
1nd entlemen. "' 
THE WELCOME . 
(Upst•l"l 
372 South 1st 
MoR!nb !..rnokers kn?w, ey - : 
PHIUP MORRIS. 
___ LL_,_ 
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